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Legion Post Pro v es Royal Host 

v To Council, Auxiliary Tuesday
^-r^SSSf Sorrmg1^^ T^ty^uS
.Af:,,rlrati Legion Auxiliary and others WPrp tno ,,„„„„,, f 1 [;°UI™

., club house was filled to the doors, as most of tli* "U7 membori nf th
,,„.•(. with their wives. famlllcR and friendn, were present 

—FuirawtnR—thr-- short bnslncns^—————————.—'-—..'-..—. - ___. 
k'hlcli Commander Kill „-.Many Royal Names 

In New Phone Book
Commander Ri.r 

I'titui'-r carrleil on with a snap anil 
jirfi Wort of a top kick and with his 
own characteristic witty remarks 
til,- llnverly Hills drum eorp< 
marched In headed by Its tiny

—lrta>H'i_'lj_ anA-took-over-tile meeting;
-.---,jr-iicir"lbantl of musicians and en- 

(erluini'i-s laid down a barrage 
ih.il brought complete and uncon 
ditional surrrnder. HeglrTnling with 
several drum and bugle numbers, 
the boy." from lievrrly Hills showed 

Jit. of versatile talent tliat ear- 
jL them tlirougb orchestra nnin- 

the leadership of Hoy 
__Hush, vcical solos, dances, coined) 

pkltsi. and wound up with a. mas- 
i.il'h'ce of radio broadcasting.

New Patthole Editor
The master of ceremonies for

the- Bevorly Hills boys lost no op-
—jmctuiiUy_In_Ills_ftin ̂ maU1 n.s_ t o

lionst for some new uniforms for
the new Torrance ttrum corps, and
a.-i-lhc_-clty-_dnds were the giiesta
of the evening the results were
highly encouraging 1o the local
post. • • — ------ ——

M the conclusion of the ente 
ulmnonl, a bugler sounded me: 
c:ill and eight members of tl 
fniKslnntl • I'ost volunteered fi 
I;, u. duty to serve "chow." Tl 
balance of the evening was give 
over to general conversation ar 
sociability.

1 Among—several—nTmoTmcciTinitt 
made by the Commander wer 
those relating- to-the-benefit per 
lorniaiice to be given at the .HIg 
school auditorium May 15, whei 
admission will be by donation o 
rood stuff which will be distribute! 
1.1 the needy families of Torranc 
:iad Jjomita; the appointment o 
Ur. H. Stanger, as editor of tli 

"Postlible; visits of ~tnp—member! 
to various neighboring posts, a 
n rransoments for observance 
Memorial Day. '—

Torrance, S'an Pedro, Wlhnington,
•Union sun TxinTirfi. may have no 
iristoeratir. tltlos, hilt tnol.0 Wfma 
In be plenty of royalty |n the v|.
•inlty, (.'rod w. SmlthT district 
manager of the Southern Califor 
nia. Telephone Company.- -m id -to 
day in annoimcTiiiT tlialTthe^Han 
I'edrt. telephone directory is about 
ready for delivery. The new book 
contains nine Kings, four 1'rinces. 

'o Knights, two Dukes, and three 
Earls. 

The directory, ,,f which approxl-
lately 15,r,nn copies have been 

printed, will be delivered com- 
mcnclnE- Tuesday, "May s. aoconl-

nt plans. Nearly 
Jf the copies will lip delivered po 
<on.illy l>y representatives of . th 
elephone compiiny.

JEr

At Health Clinic
"Every child in Torrance is of 

fered n free diagnostic service at 
the Rcdondo Health Center located 
in the city, hallr Hedondo," Dr. H. 
C. Smiley, district health offl 
said—this—weelr.--"This service, 
which includes a thorough lieart, 
:md Inns examination with chest 
X-ray where recommended by 
clinician, is stressed by the County 
Health department tn connection 
with the campaign for the- early 
diagnosis of tuberculosis carried, 
on nationally by the National 
Tuberculosis Association and lo 
cally through the Kos Ange(cs 
I'ounty Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, which ia supported 
by Christmas Heals."

Dr. Smiley urges that all chil 
dren who arc mal-nourlshed, RerL- 
erally physically below par or be 
lieved to lie tuberculosis contacts

•bis brought to the clinic for cs- 
amlnatlon. —i 1 ...._.._.._._.

"If discovered early," states Dr, 
Smiley, "tuberculosis Is readily 
curable. Unfortunately the ma- 
jorjty of cases that fill sanatoria 
nre already In the advanced stage 
,vhen- little can be done for their
•eeovery. Yet II is on established 
'net that 75 per cent of alt tu- 
lerculosis deaths are preventive 
f the disease Is discovered early." 

And almost as important as the 
llscovery of the disease early, if
•resent, in the opinion of Dr.
•imlley, is the elimination through 
<-ray film of those tliat are non- 
iitbcrculosis In suspected cases,
•ellevlng the mind of both patient 
md loved ones.

NEWCOMERS ARRIVE AT
TORRANCE INSTITUTION

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
•Mrs. Joseph N. Gregory, 2IM Cen- 
inil court, Redondo, at the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital, 
April 23. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Skin 
ner of Oardenu received a baby 
nirl on the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. r'red Pandstrom of 
this city are the proud parents of a 
daughter, born April 22.

FIRE'

May Step Tonr Erat
D* urn rwttM tkat Mr* «*'

r»t tar •rrwal
•r Magcrt
••t W*~M> un rm k*w «v 
«r»U Ud* tttiuti •! MTV*
HftttfttlAl IMSI • If 
?•• Wld «3TM MW.. '

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Maroelina Ave.

"Where Insurance la Not it
Sideline" 

Torr.no. Phon» 135-M

SIGN PLAN TO CHAMBER
A proposition from the director 

ate of the Metropolitan Water 
District that Torrance erect large 
roadside signs proclaiming that 
this city Is a member of the Dis 
trict was referred to the Chamber 
of Commerce for that body's con 
sideration by the council Monday 
night.

Tremor Ghres 
City Stiff Jolt

Sensational Damage Yarn* 
Found Groundless

An enrth tremor starting at 
10:2P. n. ni., Friday, gave Torrancp 
a^ severe shaking but mused Blight 
damage. A few slight cracks are 
reported to have appeared n.t the 
High school and other buildings in 
town arc said to have developed 
apertures as result of the rather 
tiff jolt.

A large number of rc.Ride-ntB 
flocked, lo tht^_ streets—from_thcir- 
homos hnmortinteTyr~after the trfi- 

• and students of _tlw_ Klcmniv- 
tary school jwnrc marched fr<im 
flu- building In an orderly man 
lier. AK usual, a number of highly- 

ired "damage" stories started 
rounds after the shock, ' but. 

ic were found on Investigation 
lie groundless. _____.."_ ——

Well Known Former 
Resident Dies in L. A.
Mrs. Theresa J. Close, wife of 

Will C. Close, who owned the first
store in Torr nine

go, passed away at her home in 
Los Angeles Saturday morning af- 

31- a brief Illness. Funeral service 
'as held Monday morning nt St. 

ilaphael's church In—Los--AngoIeBr 
The Close..Feed store was located 

in the building at 1803 Cnhrlllo 
ivenue, where the Torrunce Relief 
Society lias Its headquarters. Mrs. 

leaves her husband; a son, 
Vincent, nnd a daughter, Mrs. It. 
C. Moore.

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

Many parents at I ended the ex 
hibits Friday night' which were 
held in each room of the school 
and enjoyed peeing the work which 
children have dune Individually and 
also some cooperative projects. The 
faculty of the school welcomed 
thin opportunity (o ,become iie- 
illiainted with the parents of their 
pupils nnd hope that in tin- future 
eac.h child .will be represented

'. Principal William M. Bell .1 
will—be—prlnctfia-l—of—the—vnefttlon- 
achool and other members of the 
faculty that have been nominated 
are: Mrs. (lertrude Haydon. first 
grade: Mrs. Vera CJodwin. second 
grade, nnd Miss Alice Cm-others, 
fifth grade. These three teachers 
are from the Torrancn Elementary 
school. Kthel narkelew Newman 
from Valley View, third grade; 
Mrs. Julia Border, Carson Street 
school, fourth grade; Holier A. fi. 
Grindley, principal of Harbor City 

ool, sixth grade, and Dorothy 
Klaine—Batierr—Belmonl—Kvening 
Hight, seventh and eighth grades.

COMPTON TO VOTE ON
WATER DISTRICT JUNE 2

—The— city— ot—Oompton—will-vote.
on joining the Metropolitan Water
District at the municipal election, 
lime •{. At the same time two 
louncllmcn are to be chosen. There 
ire now 14 cities enrolled in the

District, Torrance and l.onf Hcach
being the latest to join.

CONTRASTS IN EDUCATION
Torrance Resident Writes Article for Herald Comparing 

American and European School Methods

(Editor's Note: Coming nt the close of n successful Public School 
Week, sponsored 'locally by the Torrance Masonic lodge, the following 
article by A. P. Olinger, of 1315 Amapola avenue, should be of interest 
to all parents. Olinger, :i Belgian, was educated at the University of 
Heidelberg in G"rmany and has tr.ive'cd extensively through Europe 
and Africa. He is now a licensed^--—'—~'~ —.. ..———————-—

ihow.s Hint flogging on wrel; ilnyn

T.—————~~~———————————t-T?M'lf* to re«lQ* nn Impii'ii* for 'f.c*

Praise for Educators . ' snl:e of nome ultimate ^nln. 
On pending my little boy to tho \Vhnt l« autonlnhlnK i c: the (treat 

•SUIVCMH in Ilndlng technical rneth,- 
iiiln of rmbodylnir 1hls idea in edii- 
entlon. For tliis our American edli-

government engineer and 
gaged on electrical contracts with 
the U. S. Government nt March 
Field and San Diego.)

By A. P. Olinger
Thn educational system:! of Enr- 

ipe are tiniti—illfferenl from tho:

for.nstltnle Hie Ideal teclmiii 
.1- -production of virtue. There 
e ff'W people in -tills country 
vnre that Kitropi-an i-ducators are 

Jn_the_llnlted_>51ateF. of Aincrlcn, | Htlll taking pleasure in torturing

that 1 could not overlook studying 
thcrni being eduenf«% In Kurope. 
nnd my little 
American school

•Hi Id

Hlcniontary school, f found ' tliat 
ho quickly became :, more iliscl-
plined hlimail llrill: . J.i.l 111:11 lie
uciiuicsced 111 il,, ml.- .it rhn 
schinil Inn he na,i mi f.-, liii'v wlial- 
over ut external cmnpiib-inii. Tin- 
rules HIT--like the Miles of :i I'.TPI" 
nnd were tihryr-d as a. means of 
enjoynicnt. -I'lie old Idea still prc- 
.vailinu in Kiinine is that, children

nl 
impelled lo leaiu b)

pathy and patience re- 
r American educators

I nstlncts. ja.ut—of—theser 
^ctlaii -rtlr environment.

i The fad is tliat 
natural..—. .whctli.er_ pood 
They arc born only will 
luul a f, 
|iy Hit?
halilts arc prodiiecd_wjtlch-mny lie 
either healthy or-morliltl. Which 
they -are to be depends chiefly 
upon the wisdom of mothers and 
teachers. The child's- nature Is o,t 
first almost incredibly malleable. 
Ill Kurope this Is largely misused, 
as educators still regard little chil 
dren as "limbs of Satan" and it 
is luirtl to understand how n teach 
er, in a fit of anger, van flog little 
boys under the impression that 1

Js-absolutolv necessary to the in

Ts conforming to the religion of

I "Wish to Learn" Best Aid 
| In' practically all children there 

IK the raw material of a good citi 
zen and also the raw material of 

criminal. Scientific psychology

chndreii^aiid || Is hard In see ho 
tlic'y can persist In imiiiTung use

Tl l« licit ilirflclllt t

LEGISLATURE TO STAY
IN SESSION TO MAY 15

H/; III'' raitnl I'M.;
SAi'nA.VIKNTO—I'onfrunted with

a ><IM|I>S nf hanly controverslul
problem.-. Hi" utaic li»gliilalar» must

Plans to iimrliKlr tlic JU3t session 
May s were blasted when con 
tinued opposition to numerous billu 
prnrlpltnt'il unantlclpatcil ilchattnt

it healthy, child hnpp; 
children \vlll be bealt

inds
ded. Happin

np-

mi
The spontaneous wish to Icai 

which every normal child possess, 
as shown in Its effort to walk u 
talk, should be the driving I'm 
In education. The substitution 
Ibis driving; force for the rod

TheAmerican educate 
.•an educator docs hot simply 
\whew discipline, he secures it by 
lew methods. I bail always been
under the impi ri-

.Is-^liRpeiiHcd—wUli_dl<itf r_. 
pllne and 1 wondered how they 
managed a room full of children. 
In observing- American methods. I 
found that discipline still held an 
Important place

llnr II,,: n-orld'l
Miglitlftt 

!>!,,; Organ

Concerts
Evei-y

Sunday
2 to 4 P.M.

FREE 
TO PUBLIC!

.Located at 182nd St. Between Vermont and Normandie 
Superintendent's-Office at Park—Phone Gardens 20 "'

Executive Offices, Suite 1024,"103rSb«KBr6liirvv5y7CorA'nairei

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL- PARK

FIRSX_NAT10NAL BANK
of TORRANCE

second, next wee\, the FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK of Torrance will be 18 years old- 
and anniversaries prompt reflections. As we emerge from last years depression to brighter 

days ahead, we find much inspiration by looking bac\ over the past 18 years' accomplishments of this 

community and this pioneer ban\.

In those early days of 1913, one could stand on the First National Bank Corner and easily count the buildings within the narrow confines 

of the little hamlet that was then known as Torrance. But what a miracle the past 18 years have wrought! Prom a mere handful of structures 

has sprung a city with thousands of homes, stores and factories. City boundaries have bean pushed forward until Torrance is now the third larg 

est incorporated municipality of this vast Los Angeles county. In fact, with the annexation of the northern portion of Lomita next month, 

Torrance will stand second only to the City of Los Angeles in arsa.

But remarkable as has been the growth of Torranoe during the past 18 years, its pioneer bank, the First National, has kept pace. Its 

resources have multiplied over ten times in 18 years. New facilities have been added, new and broader services rendered,—all in order that 

Torrance may continue to develop and prosper. Many of the first depositors of the First National Bank are still patrons of this pioneer in 

stitution, and it is a source of great gratification to live officers and directors to hear many of those old depositors attribute much of their 

success to the sympathic and personal interest which this locally owned home bank has extended them in dull times as well as good times. 

Personal service is an old standing policy of the First National Bank, and if you are not already enjoying this friendly banking cooperation, you 

are invited to come and join with us that we both, as well as Torranoe. may continue to grow and succeed."

JAMES W. POST, President


